Developmental potential of isolated blastomeres from early murine embryos.
Experiments were designed to evaluate the effect of blastomere separation on blastocoele formation and development of viable fetuses. Two-cell and four-cell murine embryos were dissociated into individual blastomeres and cultured to the blastocyst stage. For embryos of both stages, zona removal and blastomere separation reduced (P<0.05) the number of viable embryos at the onset of culture and reduced (P<0.01) the frequency of continuation of development of blastomeres to the blastocyst stage. Attempts to repeatedly split two-cell stage embryos decreased in vitro development to blastocysts. The number of cells in two-cell embryos that were cultured to blastocyst was not different for control (64.8 +/- 11.5) or for two-cell embryos cultured without the zona pellucida (60.9 +/- 10.1) but was reduced (P<0.01) for one-half embryos that were cultured to blastocysts (35.6 +/- 10.6). The cell number of blastocysts obtained from dissociated four-cell (1/4) embryos (17.4 +/- 1.4) was similarly reduced (P<0.01). In vivo development was assessed after cultured embryos were transferred to the uteri of day 3 pseudopregnant females. Zona free intact embryos (2/36, 6%) and zona free half embryos (7/36; 19%) developed less frequently (P<0.05) than intact controls (45/100). Noncultured morula briefly exposed to pronase to thin the zona had similar impaired development. Embryos with thinned zona or no zona developed less frequently (21/82, 2/72 respectively, P<0.05) than nonpronase-treated controls (50/83).